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As The Commoner reaches thn auhsnrlhnr thl
.'week, his thoughts will bo occupied with the

..Thanksgiving season and much reason have we
all to be grateful.,. No doubt ebych reader o Tho
Commoner has had during thorpast year more or
less of joy and sorrow. tQopd cflpps have come, to'
most o tha toilers upon the farm and reasonable
prosperity to those who, labor la the factory and
tho market place, ftlost of th readers of The
Commoner have hadood heajjpi. for health isthe rulo and sickness the. exception Into some
homes sorrow has come; into0 few death has
entered. Whilo the grim reaper; is never a wel--

Commoner.1
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ua prni. xrorn ime we 'have donefar ourselyes, we, find littler ground for, vanitywe are so the- - of environment'
sand so indebted to for what tvo..have and are that .reflection teaches humility.

WeG we born in. tho "United States? Itwas a kind, providence that cast pur. lot here andgave us a heritage and government formedthe forefathers and JianflPii. rin-n- t o ..
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Now It Is Something
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- h? followille interesting bit of 'literature is
F ttJ of the daily press under the'flSr63 and CompetiUon' and isto Tall Bulls and Bears." Theitself may be taken as representing the views oftho average Wall Street as well as tho

jiverage.mpnfacturer who is very on"protected against competition:"
'Tft is a nice thing to in 'the papersevery morning that body of industriousare to have a raise in wages.It is good to note that the fruits of prosperity

alike, but there is one feature about thisin wages that not be over-looke- a.Thiscountry has reached a positionit seek out for ad the world's foreign trade. The waywe can wedge our intoway the world's mar-V-fby weeUIng the foreigners. Wenot underseU thecan manufacture as we
as they canlutvo a great over them rl
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tariff to look out for himself, even If. he has to

his logic in, order to make out.his case.
'

, , A few, years, ago he asked for protection-agains- t
foreign competition in order that He

'might make enough profit to pay wages to
..the American employe. when the tariff

was so high the foreigner could not. get
his work through it over it, the American em-
ployer reduced wages he saw fit andraised prices to suit his own pleasure. By thethe trades unions strong enough tosecure some measure of justice, the employerS? ??neyto warrant tat looking forexploit. He discarded th oldhome market" cry had valiant

?ears' and is now shrieking about"extending our foreign trade." But in the neworder of things ho has reversed himself. Instead'
? 0UIVlIn? case the Plea at he want&able to pay the American gopd:

SSL f S noweclarig that wages must.L.
order that made cdfigoodsbe in foreign markets With

foreign made goods. It is a beautiful , scheme rby
,t0 inake, a conquest of the foreign moVke.'Says he: us a high tariff in order :
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will bear, and then let us reduce to the'
starvation point, then we can .undersell any --
ail competitors In the foreign, field and thus be

"

masters of world's trade." n-.-n- .

is W of the nIgIi tariffi advoca'to"
wonderful to behold. ,. .
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congressional' contest.' In three' thethe successful fhad le400 majority and in another the renl
lican majority was less and in tl
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menc growing as it is in of
can confidently count on Indiana

in 1908. if an. honest, straightforward fight isfor democratic principles. . . - .. . .,
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Bryan says, that -- government and municipal own- -

win. ne .the.. dominant issue in 908. It is
possible that the distinguished Nebraskan's ex-

pectation of being the d.onMplnt ?acfortintk( demo-
cratic-party 1n which event
the dominance of his views will also : fail ofmatcr
rializaUqp.".' ' r,:r . ' '

The El Paso Times also; says- - a great dealmore of t- - similar nature. But as Mr. Bryan hasnever said that government and .municipal owner-
ship would be the dominant issud in 1908 it maynot be deemed necessary to -- dwell at length on
what the El Paso Times says in that connection.
But when a newspaper claiming to be democratic.proceeds to give advice to the democratic party,
It may be considered improper to ask it tojust what it means. The El Pasb 'Timessays. "On the contrary, if we may 'judge by the
results and tendencies of republican policies, thething for democracy to do, the thing
which it will do, is to turn its face to the old
landmarks-i- n its history and the oldtime doctrines
of its faith and got as far away as possible fromrepublican doctrines, republican innovations in
economic measures, and as near to simplicity and
to the people as possible."

Will the El Paso Times do its democratic
readers the favor to just what it means
by turning its face "to the old landmarks in itshistory?" Will it kindly diagram a few ot those
landmarks? Will it kindly outline a few of the
'old doctrines" of which it speaks and by

declares the day democracy to have
abandoned?. It is all very well to criticize and

.generalize,1, but just now democrats are ina moodto demand something specific. -
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t. Ab Silas' Wegg occasionally dropped "intopoetry so does the Milwaukee Sentinel "snealcsatkastik" 418 washe habit of ArtemriaReferring to the New SWk Scent
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tkev;.;'?Surely? no one will raincmr t, .aai a
that this is tho acme o& sarcasm, Biitha Sen-tin- pl

overreaches itself. , Its comparison, of . Rootand Lincoln and the corporations which paid themretainers' is very unfortunate. : rV::"
' There is just as mu'ph difference betweenElihu Root and Abraham liiricoln as there is be-tween the corporations which retained Lincoln
and those which retain Elihu Rootwith Lincolnat the hig end of one combination and 'Root atthe little end of tho other. ,
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